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Editorial

Every year on 1st  December we observe World AIDS Day Role of Aayurveda in the management of AIDS is being 
and the theme for this year is “Know Your Status”. It is a great journey discussed and debated on various platforms. The condition has been 
of global health campaign for last thirty years initiated by WHO in correlated to ojokshaya, raajayakshma and dhaatugatajvara and 
1988. Objectives of this year campaign are :- effective management protocols are being proposed. But no 
1. Urge people to know their HIV infection status through testing, concrete evidences for positive outcome are documented. It is  
and to access HIV prevention, treatment and care services. rather unfortunate that  there is no collective effort to explore the 
2. Urge policy-makers to promote a “health for all” agenda for HIV possibilities in Aayurveda for AIDS. 
and related health services, such as tuberculosis (TB), hepatitis and The need of the hour is to address the whole issue from 
non-communicable diseases. Aayurveda perspective rather than enlisting few rasaayana   

Though we achieved a lot during this period due to our formulations. We need to formulate different management 
continuous efforts,  HIV still continues to be a major global public protocols for  different groups, viz,- 1.  HIV infected people for 
health issue. The following latest facts and figures remind us of the preventing the manifestation of the disease proper 2. Relatives and 
uphill task before us : close associates of the infected people for protecting them from 
1. 9, 40,000 people died from HIV-related causes globally in 2017 getting infected 3. People suffering from AIDS- for relieving 
alone.  various symptoms either as main therapy or as adjuvant along with 
2. Approximately 36.9 million people are living with HIV at the end conventional treatment. 
of 2017.  The available data shows that the proper awareness on 
3. Worldwide in 2017 1.8 million people  got infected newly. HIV and AIDS among the people has resulted in controlling its 

In the context of India, as per the latest data of UNAIDS, spread. The awareness on Aayurveda preventive measures like 
new HIV infections have decreased by 46%, and AIDS-related dinacarya, r`tucarya (including disease preventive s’odhana 
deaths have decreased by 22% since 2010. In 2016, India had 80,000 therapies), sadvr`tta among the global society will definitely yield a 
new HIV infections compared to 1,50,000 in 2005, and 62,000 good result in preventing, controlling, reducing the morbidity and 
AIDS-related deaths compared to 1,50,000 in 2005. India has an management of such diseases. 
estimated 2.1 million people (0.26% adult population) living with Sarvesantu niraamayaah  
HIV. Dr. G. Nagabhushanam

Theme of this year is very relevant as one of the main Chief Editor
reasons for fast spreading of HIV is lack of  awareness regarding 
being infected and many infected people are unaware of their present 
status. WHO says only 75% of people with HIV know their status. 
The populations of increased risk of HIV infection are men who 
have sex with men, people who inject drugs, people in prisons and 
other closed settings, sex workers and their clients, and transgender 
people. In 2017, an estimated 47% of new infections occurred among 
key populations and their partners.
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Aayurvedic management of 
“Hepatomegaly associated 
Febrility” – A case series report

Hepatomegaly associated febrility has been found to present with 

symptoms including highly fluctuating vitals, giddiness, 

haemorrhage, hypovolemia, jaundice etc. The major threat 

projected includes Hepatic encephalopathy and Acute Liver 
Dr. Krishnanand. C,HOD, Dept. Of Rachana Sareera failure. Certain cases have been found to end up in hepatic 
 Dr. Parvathy Dut S, Dr. Gopika P Nair granuloma – a precancerous hepatic condition.
ABSTRACT

Aayurveda advocates single herb approach, poly herbal approach 
Pyrexia is known to life from its dawn itself. We may find countless 

and herbo-mineral as well as purely mineral drugs for managing 
accounts of virulent fevers in the history affecting mankind. The 

such conditions. They have been found to be highly effective in 
understanding of pyrexia has been ever-changing and baffling. The 

normalizing liver enzyme profile and also have hepatocyte 
last few years have seen the evolution of a plethora of epidemic 

protective action.
fevers. Apart from hyperpyrexia, they present with a large spectrum 

The following is a case series report discussing the Ayurvedic 
of associated clinical features producing disastrous ill effects.

approach of Hepatomegaly associated febrility.
Most of these are infectious in nature and usually present with 

hepatomegaly. The resultant symptoms include highly fluctuating 
Case Report- Two patients, who reported with fever and associated vitals, giddiness, haemorrhage, hypovolemia, jaundice etc. The 
problems were diagnosed, both clinically and bio chemically, to contemporary management pattern is largely nonspecific and 
have hepatomegaly.aimed at symptomatic relief. Aayurvedic treatment protocol is of 
Case 1- 19 year old male patient reported with fever, nausea and tremendous benefit in such cases, as observed in this case series 
vomiting. Patient  primarily presented to a  modern primary care study exemplified by two instances of fevers with hepatomegaly.
centre on 17/7/15 and was evaluated bio chemically and was found Method
to be S.typhi weakly positive . He was under modern management 

Two patients, who reported with fever and associated problems 
for the same since 3 days i.e. 17/7/15 to 23/7/15. But the condition 

were diagnosed, both clinically and bio chemically, to have 
was persistent and icterus appeared, hence the patient opted for 

hepatomegaly. One of them presented with jaundice and other with 
Ayurvedic management.

an erratic LFT (liver function test) and low platelet count. The 
On request all modern medications were withdrawn and Ayurvedic treatment was planned largely on the basis of jvara cikitsaa and 
medicines where started on 20/7/16 with the patient still vidradhi cikitsaa principles.
continuing in the modern hospital. He was advised to take 

The patients were assessed from time to time on clinical and 
complete rest as he had severe hypotension, tiredness and vomiting.

biochemical grounds. The biochemical follow-up included Hb%, 
Diagnosis–The aforesaid findings were used to arrive at the TC, DC, ESR, LFT, Serum bilirubin, platelet count etc.
following Ayurvedic clinical diagnosis.

INTRODUCTION

Hepatomegaly associated febrility is a common presentation of 

many tropical infections. The hepatic involvement in tropical 

infections can vary from mild, transient elevation in enzymes to 

permanent hepatic damage. Elaborate descriptions about yakr’t 

(liver?) and associated diseases are available in our classics. Effective 

Aayurvedic treatment modalities have been reported and are being 

carried out in the early as well as recent period.
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-Kapha pitta jvara with Vaata vaigunya    3. 1 pm -  ksheera yavaagu.

-Pittaja paandu lakshana were also present    4. 4 pm - Tea with plenty of milk and rusk.

-Primary biochemical evaluation was done at a modern hospital    5. 7 pm - green gram( without spices and oil) with sugar and 

and Widal was found to be positive   hence krimijanya vyadhi coconut gratings.

Treatment    Response observed: Giddiness stopped in 1 day, stools passed 1 

day, itching subsided,   right hypochondriac tenderness decreased, The first phase of aayurvedic treatment included :
urine colour became normal , appetite increased. 1. Gudoochyaadi kashaayam 5 am/ b.f.
Phase 3 treatments :2. Draakshaadi kashaayam 6 pm/b.f. (anupaana ½ tsp 
1. Traayantyaadi kashaayam-20ml  6 am /b.f.honey + ½ tsp sugar + 1tsp laajaa choorna)

2. Sankha bhasmam 125mg + milk at 10 am3. Sudarsanam gulika 1 bid with kashaayam

3. Amrithotharam kashaayam 3 hrly( 10ml kashayam + 40 (dose of kashaaya whenever administered was 20ml 
ml) 7 am , 10 am, 1 pm, 4 pm, 7 pm.kashaayam + 80 ml warm water)

4. Triphalaa Kashaayam-30 gm churnam +1 lit.water, boil In prabhoota doshaavastha, sramsana is advised, but cannot be 
and reduce to200 ml + 1 tsp sugar at bed time.done, because rogi is alpabala.

5. Paanajalam – kokilaaksha ( 10gm) + punarnava (20 Hence deepana, paacana and mridu anulomana gudoochyadi yoga 
gms)+ barley (15 gms) + 3 litre  wateris given. Since rasa and rakta vitiation are evident and srotomoola 

is affected, hence drakshaadi yoga is selected. Response observed: Patient started to pass greenish loose bowels 

which continued for 4 days. Greenish stools stopped on 29/7/15. Sudarshana vatika is specially indicated in jvara, paandu, kaamala 
All other complaints reduced in 4 days. Nausea, vomiting, and it is especially good for srotoshodhana at aamashaya level.
giddiness, headache, general malaise, rt. hypochondriac pain, The patient had improvement in symptoms. Fever, vomiting and 
icterus and urine discoloration were completely absent. The nausea stopped in 2 days. BP on 23/7/15 raised to 120/90 mmHg 
patient started to pass soft stools.but giddiness persisted. Since hypotension got relived he was 
Phase 4 treatments:asked to get admitted for better care.

1. Traayantyadi kashaayam- 5am / b. f. for 5 daysPhase 2 medicines were started on 23/7/15 : 

2. Punarnavaadi kashaayam- 6pm /b.f. for 5 days1. Amruthotharam kashaayam 5am/b.f. (anupaana -1tsp 

sugar) 3. Sankhabhasmam- 125mg + milk at 10 am for 5 days

2. Triphalaa kashaayam- 30 gm. powder with 1 lt. water 4. Punarnavaa mandooram 1 at bed time for 15 days

boiled and reduced to 200ml + 1tsp sugar bed time From 6 th day onwards :

3. Draakshaadi kashaayam – 10ml + 40ml water 1. Patolaadi kashaayam at 5 am / bf
7am/10am/1pm/4pm/7pm 2. Gudoochyaadi kashaayam 11am, 6pm / bf

4. Punarnava mandooram – 1 with Amruthotharam 3. Durvadi keram for head (for associated  dandruff )
kashaayam

5. Dhanwantharam gulika -  1 bed time
On follow up after 1 week patient had no symptoms and the 

6. Paanajalam – 10gm kokilaaksha+20gm punarnava+ biochemistry  was improving .
barley 15gms

In phase 5 treatment medicine given was Patolaadi kashaayam at 
Diet 5am before food and patient asked to go for normal diet.
   1.  7 am - coffee with plenty of milk. Result: Biochemical evaluations become normal after 2 weeks. 
   2. 9 am -  oats with half cup milk + 1/2 cup water. The patient became completely normal within 2 weeks. All signs 
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and symptoms subsided. Treatment – The 1st Phase treatment included the following 

medications:

1. Chiruvilwaadi kashaayam – 4tsp kashaaya choorna + 1lit. water, 

boiled and used for drinking

2. Sudarshana vati 1 -  0 -1 b.f.

3. Vaishwaanaram choornam  1 tsp with kanji

In persistent aamaavastha, agni vardhana is needed hence 

Chiruvilwaadi paanajala was given. Peyaa with vaishwaanara was 

chosen as laghu deepaneeya ahara. Sudarshana vatika –indicated in 

jvara, paandu, and kaamala and is especially good for srotoshodhana 

at aamaashaya.

Patient developed severe giddiness following the treatment, the next 

day (30/6/2016) itself 

Vitals: BP – 130/90mm of Hg, Temp – 98o F, Pulse – 84 /mint

Biochemistry showed:  FBS-110 mg%, Hb- 11.1gm%, Platelets- 

1.30 lakhs/cubic mm.

Chiruvilwaadi yoga is katu, teekshna and ushna. It was hence 

stopped.  Lab tests showed marginal Hb and low platelet count. 

Hence, the medicines where changed to Drakshaadi kashaayam - 20 Case 2
ml kashaaya + 80ml warm water  +1tsp laaja choorna+ ½ tsp honey + 

A 22 year old female patient presented with fever since two days, 
½ tsp sugar 3 times a day b.f. and sidhamakaradhwaja 2 mg + honey.

general malaise and giddiness on 29/6/16. The patient had 
The same medicines were continued till 2/7/16.  But giddiness was associated symptoms of hard stools, giddiness, headache and general 
persistent. BP, pulse and temperature came to normal and general malaise. The vitals were BP – 130/90mm of Hg Temperature – 102F 
malaise had decreased. Follow up investigations on the same day are and Pulse – 80/mint.
included in Table 4.

Biochemistry as on 29/6/16 showed : Uric acid – 5.3 mg%, FBS – 
On 3/7/16, the patient traveled 150 km to her native, against 109mg%, Hb-10.9gm%, TC- 4200 cells/mm cube, ESR- 5mm/hr., 
medical advice. That day itself she reported severe giddiness. She DC – P86, L11, M1, E2, B0.
was advised to take complete bed rest and follow strict diet 

The disease had an acute onset with fever. Urine colour changed to 
restrictions. Platelet count dropped to 90,000cells/ cubic mm. 

dark yellow, stools where hard. The patient had low appetite and 
Phase 2 treatment was administered at this stage: - sleep was disturbed.
1. Draakshaadi kashaayam – ( dose, anupaana. same as Diagnosis – Based 

above)- 7am/10am/1pm/4pm/7pm on the clinical and 
2. Triphalannabhedi tab 2 bd with honey a.f.b i o - c h e m i c a l  

evaluation the  Patient reported a reduction in giddiness, lethargy and general 
f o l l o w i n g   malaise over a period of 2 days. Follow up investigations on 12/7/16 
conclusions were (are included in Table 4) showed a marked improvement in Platelet 
drawn. count. 

-Vaataadhika Medications were continued for the next 10 days. As the patient 

showed appreciable reduction in clinical features the treatment was vaatapitta jvara
terminated on 21/7/16.Follow up investigations as on 21/7/16 are 
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included in Table 4. effective management methods in such diseases. The Aayurvedic 

diagnostic protocol along with objective modern assessment 

methods are useful in a well monitored management through 

Aayurvedic means.

The case being discussed here are two different presentations of 

hepatomegaly associated febrility. In one of the cases an infective 

cause was evident but a specific effective agent could not be found 

in the other.  In both the cases biochemical evaluation is pointing 

towards hepatocytic damage evidenced by a raised SGOT and 

SGPT & increased ALP is pointing towards marked liver 

congestion. Either cases showed a progressive increase in liver 

enzymes during the first stages of treatment which came down 

towards the later stage. In one of the cases sudden decrease in 

platelets is seen along with an altered A/G ratio.

The treatment protocol was largely based on jvara cikitsa and 

vidradi cikitsa, considering the involvement of jvara sampraapti 
Result- as well as shopha samprapti. In either cases severe tiredness and 

hypotension are seen with giddiness, nausea, vomiting and hyper At the end point all subjective and objective features showed 
pyrexia. Either patients showed a fast progression in symptoms, marked improvement, as evident from the biochemical reports. 
hence fast acting methods were to be selected. Prabhoota dosha Discussion-
avastha is evident in both the cases. But s’odhana line of treatment 

Hepatomegaly associated febrility has become a common finding 
cannot be undertaken as the patients were heenabala. Hence mild 

in many diseases ranging from microbial infections to systemic 
or moderate forms of langhana along with yogas having 

illness. Most of the times the hepatomegaly is a direct effect of 
rasaayana property were selected for the treatment.

liver inflammation/hepatitis, the condition can be self-limiting 
Primary management focused on providing rogi bala and or can progress to fibrosis (scarring), cirrhosis or liver cancer. As 
simultaneously achieving deepana, paacana and anulomana. per modern research hepatitis may result from microbial 
Shodhahara  and vidhradhihara  drugs were also administered to infections, chemical toxicity or auto immune diseases. Viral 
prevent further dhaatupaaka. This disease progresses as a shopha hepatitis is the most known variety though other forms are not 
at the rakta vaha srotomoola and hence possibility of progression uncommon.
to raktapitha, paandu, vidradhi, kusta, granthi and arbudha or 

All types of hepatitis, ranging from mild to severe form, can lead 
udara were considered. When katu theekshna yogas used to 

to temporary changes to the liver parenchyma. The severe forms 
achieve deepana, paacana and anulomana, symptoms like 

of hepatitis with appreciable hepatomegaly and long standing 
giddiness and tiredness increased primarily. It may be also 

severe pyrexia may cause permanent changes to the liver tissue. 
considered that prakr’ti of the patient may have influenced the 

Certain forms of acute febrility with hepatomegaly can also lead 
action of the yoga. Both the patients were found to be of vaata-

to ALF(Acute Liver Failure).
pitta prakr’ti.

Hence, intensive management protocol should be followed in 
In either cases SGOT and SGPT decrease were observed to be 

these conditions. Lack of timely management can result in severe 
fast but a proportional decrease in ALP was not observed during 

haemostatic derangement and systemic disturbances. Hepatic 
the initial phases of management. Rather ALP increased. This 

encephalopathy is a major complication which may arise in all 
condition is considered to be due to pitha sthaanagata kapha. It 

cases of febrile hepatomegaly.
may progress into vaatika avasta (granthi like) if not treated 

Aayurveda offers a very competent diagnostic method and a very properly or may end up in udara. Proper anulomana was found 
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effective in this condition. All the medicines administered in this S’odhana is the advocated line of treatment, but is usually not 

stage were kaphahara in nature. Total and direct bilirubin showed possible due to alpa bala of the rogi.

marked decrease during the first phase of treatment itself. Hence deepana paacana along with balya medications are 

Prime importance was given to rest and diet during the treatment advocated in such conditions. Rasaayana drugs are more beneficial 

period. Guru snigdha aahaara were completely avoided and proper for providing bala.

hydration was given. laajayukta drakshaadi yoga was found to be Theekshna and katu paacana drugs are not found to be effective in 
particularly effective in reducing nausea and tiredness. In the phase initial phase of management, hence the primary treatment requires 
of ALP increase, mudga yusha was provided, as peya is tikta rasa pradhaana paacana yogas. Kaphahara and anulomana 
contraindicated and may increase liver congestion, in the phase. cikitsa is to be given only after shodhahara chikitsa. Theekshna 

General conclusion- anulomana yogas are effective in the last phase of treatment.

Hepatomegaly associated febrility has become a common finding This demonstrates that a properly planned Ayurvedic treatment 

in many newly emerging diseases, ranging from microbial to using the wide spectrum of common yogas is quite effective in the 

systemic illness. Aama visha and dhaatu kshaya/paaka are management of pyrexia presenting with hepatomegaly. Choosing 

hallmarks of the disease. Krimi is yet another important causative. among a plethora of yogas, in the most apt and specific manner, to 

Aayurvedic approach is complex because of the varied suit the typology of the individual (host) aids in a speedy recovery 

manifestations. and prevents complications.

O.P. D. Tales existed among them at this juncture of life. My eyes did a short but 

wide scan in search of their son/daughter/relatives, but in vain. He Dr. Suchith M S
was posted for Siravyadha, a technique of letting out his impure H.O.D., Dept. Of Shalya Tantra

It was a Friday morning. At 10am, I had to go to OPD venous blood. It took about half an hour and all the while, his 
with my students. Many people in their sixties and seventies soulmate Kumari was waiting outside for her turn to come. Next, 
regularly visit our OPD, not because they are really sick, but for the she was called upon and was asked to lie down on examination table 
affection and sense of caring which our staff and students have by our Interns Parvathy Dut and Gopika P Nair. They unwound 
towards them. But few are really sick. the untidy piece of cloth tied around the ulcer, from both her foot. 

Smt. Kumari, 65yrs old lady with her RBS ranging from Interns and final year students who were present there were asked 
350 – 400mg/dl has got a worst diabetic ulcer one on each foot with to keep in mind the peculiar unpleasant odour of a 'Diabetic Ulcer' 
average dia of 5cm. She had come to Dept of Shalya Tantra, that arose from her ulcers. Under aseptic precautions, our interns 
registered under charity. Along with her was also her husband, Sri. started cleaning the ulcer alternatively with peroxide and povidone. 
Velayudhan, 70 yrs. He had a non-healing chronic Eczema on They removed a lot of dirt, dust and pus from the ulcer, to finally 
lower end of both his legs. He underwent different treatments find out the presence of maggots deep inside one of the ulcers. They 
under different systems of medicines but with no results. We were had their first sight of maggots in their entire curriculum, on this 
his last try as he was totally fed up of trying different treatments lady's foot. On dressing the ulcers, we all felt the real charitable 
which yielded no result. hands of our Guru, embracing the old couple. Now, we are 

He was called upon for consultation. In between expecting this couple for regular followup by which another 
describing his illness, he was mentioning about his soulmate that, example of 'Athurasevanam' become fruitful.
couple of days back she had pain and itching around her foot and 

was worried. I could sense a deep bond of love and affection that 
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Effect of Jalaukaavacarana on 
Varicose Veins - A Case Study

Dr. Arun Babu
Asst. Professor

Department of Shalya tantra

these procedures have side effects and do not provide complete 
relief.
In the disease Sirajagranthi, the main vitiated doshas are vaata and 
rakta. As per Aacaarya Sus’ruta-vaataprakopa occurs due to 
nidaanas like physical exertion and straining. Prakupitavaayu 
enters the siraas causing sampeedana, sankocha and vis’oshana and 

ABSRACT produce granthi in siraas (sirajagranthi). Aayurveda advocates 
Varicose veins are the saccular dilatations of vein, often being raktamokshana to cure varicose veins.  Jalaukaavacarana is the 
tortuous. Certain jobs demand prolonged standing  as in bus procedure employed in the study. Jalaukaavacharana removes the 
conductors, policemen  and the persons involved in these jobs dustarakta and clears the pathway of dosha thereby removing 
often suffer from varicose veins. It may also occur in persons srotorodha and also helps to retain the cala guna of vaata. It is an 
involved in excessive muscular contractions e.g. Rickshaw pullers anus’astra procedure and possess aas’ukari guna providing faster 
and athletes. According to Aayurveda varicose vein is usually result in relieving the symptoms. When jalauka starts sucking 
compared to sirajagranthi. This is a case presentation of a 74 year blood it also releases some amount of hirudin which dilutes  and 
old male patient with history of varicose veins, having complaints keeps the blood in liquid form (anti coagulant). This works in 
of pain, muscle cramps, blackish discolouration since 10 years. He preventing the clotting of blood during the procedure. 
had a history of varicose veins stripping surgery for the same Jalaukaavacarana is a simple procedure and can be practised at 
complaint before 20 years. Jalaukaavacarana was done weekly once OPD.
for one month with oral administration of mahaamanjishtaadi 
kashaaya. The patient got relief in all the symptoms with CASE REPORT
appreciable change in blackish discolouration of both legs. A 74 year old patient presented with complaints of blackish 
INTRODUCTION discolouration of skin with itching from calf region to dorsum of 
                   Varicose veins are the penalty of verticality against foot of both legs and prominent dilated and tortuous veins at the 
gravity. Varicose veins frequently cause symptoms, the most medial aspect of calf region of left leg since 10 years. He had dull 
common being aching or heaviness which typically increases aching pain in calf region of left leg which aggravated on long 
throughout the day or with prolonged standing and is relieved by standing especially during evening  hours accompanied with 
elevation or compression stockings. Other less common swelling since six months
symptoms include ankle swelling and itching. The presence of He had undergone varicose veins stripping  in both the limbs 
tortuous dilated subcutaneous veins are usually clinically obvious. before 30 years. The surgery had complications which led to 
These are confined to the long and short saphenous systems in blackening of skin below knee joint till the dorsum of the foot of 
approximately 60 and 20 per cent of cases respectively. The both lower limbs. This later led to dryness of skin of that area 
primary causes of varicose veins are the incompetency of the valves accompanied by itching and burning sensation.
and the weakness in walls of the veins. When varicose veins Examination findings were swelling, tenderness, dilated tortuous 
become chronic it causes venous insufficiency. The secondary veins in the calf region of left lower limb. Blackish discolouration 
causes are obstruction of venous outflow due to pregnancy, fibroid, of limbs was evident in both the legs along with scratch marks. 
ovarian cyst, pelvic cancer, ascites, deep vein thrombosis. The Pain was relieved by elevation of legs. Homan's sign (pain in the 
common risk factors of varicose veins include prolonged standing, calf region on passive dorsiflexion of the foot) and Moses sign 
older age, obesity, hormonal replacement therapy etc. The adult (pain in calf region on gentle squeezing of calf region) were 
prevalence of visible varicose veins is 25–30 percent in women and negative in the patient. 
15 percent in men. The persons involved in the prolonged The patient was subjected to Jalaukaavacarana once in seven days 
standing jobs e.g. policemen, conductors etc. often suffer from and administered with Mahaamanjishtaadi kashaaya 20 ml with 
varicose veins. In  modern science the treatment of varicose veins 60 ml lukewarm water twice daily, before food for a duration of 4 
include surgical treatments like Stripping, Sclerotherapy etc. But weeks. Followup was done 1 month after the treatment period.
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GRADING OF ASSESSMENT PARAMETERS
A. SUBJECTIVE PARAMETERS
1. S’OOLA

0 - Absent - No pain
1 - Mild - Occasional pain after long exertion
2 - Moderate - Frequent Pain.
3 - Severe - Pain throughout the day.

2. KANDU
0 - Absent 1 - Present

3. DAAHA 
0 - Absent 1 - Present

B. OBJECTIVE PARAMETERS
1. S’OTHA 

0 - Absent 1 - Present
2.TORTUOSITY

0 - Absent - No dilated veins.
1 - Mild - Few veins dilated after exertion
2 - Moderate - Multiple veins confined to calf / thigh
3 - Severe - Extensive involving both  calf and thigh.

3.SKIN CHANGES
0 - Absent - No discolouration.
1 - Mild - Blackish patchy hyperpigmentation.
2 - Moderate - Hyperpigmentation with eczema.

Assessment chart

DISCUSSION
The accumulation of  rakta  and vitiation of vaata in siraas leads to 
Siraakuncana (dilatation of the veins) and vakreekarana 
(tortuosity). This causes local congestion in that area causing s’oola Results
and s’otha. Repeated bloodletting by jalaukaavacarana brings down The clinical features of varicose veins were reduced at the end of 4th 
the local s’otha by relieving the local congestion (which contains week. Pain, itching, oedema and burning sensation reduced 
metabolic toxins, debris of the dead tissues) by removing vitiated considerably. Dilated and tortuous veins  in the calf region reduced 
blood first. So a part of s’otha is relived in first phase. Healthy and in size and became prominent only during exertion. 
nourishing blood is supplied to that tissue where the stasis is cleared Hyperpigmentation with eczema which was present below knee 
off. This promotes the regaining the health of surrounding tissue as joint extending to the dorsum of foot reduced considerably into 
well as the vessel wall by second phase. Jalaukaavacarana thus patchy blackish discoloration which became scattered as evident 
reduces the localised intravascular pressure and volume by from the Figures 1 to 5
removing the stagnant vitiated blood that had caused sanga. This  
relieves s’oola and s’otha.   

Day 1  (Figure 1)

Day 7 (Figure 2)
Day 14 (Figure 3)

Day 21 (Figure 4)

Day 28 (Figure 5)
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         Tortuosity was only partially relieved in the study . The reason This further highlights jaloukaavacarana as an effective long term 
might be that it is a mechanical defect and the tension in the area is remedy for varicose veins.
only partially relieved.
          Kandu (itching sensation) was observed in chronic sufferers of 
varicose veins in the study. It was seen often associated with s’otha 
due to stagnation of dushta rakta. The same was relieved by the 
applied modality
Daaha (burning sensation) gets instantly relieved by this procedure. 
This may be because daaha is the feature of pitta and raktha as per 
Aayurveda and the modality employed here is jalaukaavacharana 
which is claimed to have pittahara and raktahara properties.
Vaivarnya (discolouration) occurs due to stasis of blood in the veins. 
This leads to haemolysis of blood, leading to the deposition of 
haemosiderin pigment in the skin which manifests as the blackish 
discolouration  noted in patients of varicose veins. The dushtarakta 
is drained out by jalaukaavacarana followed by flow of normal 
blood.,There is no subsequent haemolysis since there is no further 
stasis of blood. This restores normal pigmentation of skin and 
reduces vaivarnya.
Conclusion
Jalaukaavacarana showed early result in reducing the signs and 
symptoms of sirajagranthi, especially  s’oola, daaha, s’otha and kandu. 
There was no recurrence after the followup period of one month . 

Events

Sishyopanayaneeyam 2018
An Induction Programme (Sishyopanayaneeyam) was conducted for the first year BAMS students on 15th 
November 2018 (Thursday) at our College Auditorium. The purpose is to receive the newly admitted 
students and their parents & also to create awareness about the teaching methodology and functioning of 
our College. 

The function started at 10.30 am, presided by our Principal, G. 
Nagabushanam.  The Guest of Honour was Mr. Simon H, PTA 
President. The program was inaugurated by Dr. Janani Remyaprabha 
jnana thapaswini. The students were received with Ashtanga hridaya 
and stethoscope and the parents were received with aamalaki. The 
students were inducted into the studies by taking oath. The ceremony 
was led by Dr. Sumam.E.  Ashtanga hridaya parayana was done led by 

Dr. Uma Haimavathy followed by an interactive session with the students and parents. Presentations were 
done about the institution and the curriculum by Dr. Sreejith and Dr. Veena. P. Raghunathan. The whole 
programme was coordinated by Dr. Arun. N P, Dr. Indulekha A (Class coordinators – 1st BAMS) and the 
senior students. Dr. Krishnanand C delivered the welcome speech , Dr. Arathi P S and Sri Ashok P J 
felicitated the function and  Mr. Suresh Kumar PV, Senior Convenor delivered the vote of thanks.
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Quami Ekta Week Celebrations 2018
NSS Unit in Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical College, Palakkad organized an 
Oath Taking Ceremony with a view to foster and reinforce the spirit of 
communal harmony, national integration and pride in vibrant, composite 
culture and nationhood in connection with Quami Ekta week celebrations 
and National Integration Day on 19th November, 2018. Dr. G. 
Nagabushanam- Principal inaugurated the session. Dr. Aswin, NSS 

Program Officer, NSS volunteers, NSS student leaders , staff and Students of various batches participated in 
the ceremony.

World AIDS Day 2018
On the occasion of World AIDS Day on 1st December, 2018, NSS Unit in Santhigiri 
Ayurveda Medical College, Palakkad conducted a Flash Mob at Fort Maidan, 
Palakkad in co-ordination with the Palakkad Municipality and South Police Station, 
Palakkad.  The students exhibited the posters and distributed AIDS Badges.
The aim of the program was to create awareness among the Public on AIDS pandemic 
caused by the spread of HIV infection and mourning those who have died of the 
disease.

Clean Campus Green Campus
Students from all batches along with faculties and management representatives 
engaged in cleaning the campus on during 2nd October, 2018 - 30th November, 2018 
and planted 50 saplings.  Also, fencing was done on each planted sapling for protection.  
The Students conducted campaigns to discard the usage of plastic pen and to use paper 
made pens with a refill and plant seed inside it. Initiatives were taken 

 management of disposal of organic and inorganic wastes in the campus.
for the segregation 

and 

Shalakya prabodhini 2018
Dr. Syam Chandran C, Asst. Professor, Dept of Shaalakya tantra, presented a 
paper as resource person on the topic ‘Khalaitya’ at Shaalakya Prabhodhini 
2018 -National Conference on Aayurvedic Management of Urdhvaanga 
Roga (Eye an ENT disorders) organised by The Faculty of Indian Medicine, 
SGT University, Gurugram, Haryana on 16th Nov 2018. 

Adolescent health programmes
Awareness classes were organised on “Reproductive health and Adolescent 
problems in girls” at various schools in Palakkad. Dr. Amritha M R, Asst 
Professor, Dept of Prasooti Tantra and Stri roga conducted interactive 
sessions for the students of Govt. Moyan’s Higher secondary school and 
BES Bharathi Thirtha Vidyalayam, Kallekkad on 21st Nov 2018 and 4th 
Dec 2018 respectively. Dr. Divya P, Asso. Professor, Dept of Roga Nidaana 

conducted classes at St. Ann’s Higher secondary school on 30th Nov 2018. 
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With Respects... Swami Bhakthadathan Jnana Thapaswi
Adharaneeya Swami Bhakthadathan Jnana Thapaswi, In-Charge (Administration) Santhigiri Ayurveda 
Medical College, Palakkad,  has been transferred to take up new position as In-Charge, Santhigiri 
Ashram, New Delhi on 22nd November, 2018.  During his tenure with SAMC & H, Palakkad for about 
12 months, Swamiji, with his utmost dedication and able leadership, has brought many systems and 
practices in both College and Hospital for the smooth functioning of various departments. We wish him 
all the best in his future endeavors.
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Inauguration - New Reception Block
The inauguration of the New Reception Block of Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical College Hospital held on 29th 
November, 2018 at 11.00 AM.  Principal, Dr. G. Nagabhushanam inaugurated the function followed by rituals in the 
presence of Adharaneeya Swami  Madhusree Jnana Thapaswi ,  Dr. Janani Remyaprabha Jnana Thapaswini  , and the 
staff and students of Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical College and Hospital.

Free Medical Camp  
A Medical Camp was conducted at Olassery SBS School on 2nd 
December, 2018 together with Rajiv Gandhi Co-operative Hospital, 
Palakkad on the occasion of Grievances Adalat organized by 
Janamaithri Police, South Police Station, Palakkad. The function was 
inaugurated by Sri, Debeshkumar Bhahra, District Police Chief, 

Palakkad. Dr. Sasmitha S, Deputy Medical Superintendent, Dr.Rashin Chandrasekharan, Dr. Uma Haimavathy and Dr.Manjusha.B attended 
the Camp together with a team of 15 House Surgeons and 4 Supporting Staff.

Inter University Chess Championship
 Mr. Amritheesh, 4th year student of Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical College became the first chess player from 
the college to qualify and represent Kerala University of Health Sciences, at the Inter University Chess 
Championship 2018. 
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